
PAPERS AT PUBLIC LIBRARY S

tSo Attempt Made to Bind and Preserve All
that Are Received.

LEADING ARTICLES ARE CLIPPED

Xanrirriln of ttrnnrt nnit I'nmiililrtu
ml In livery Vmr, Jinny of

Willed Arr full of Inlrr-rallM- K

Information.

Tha Omaha Public Library Is constantly
faclnK a dlincult proposition In disposing

atlifactorlly of the many newspapers
periodicals and pamphlets that are In Its
flVivna lla I n I it t rr II In 1 ad t f f
liUAIKIi tin llt,UlllC in HiU iiiuivu i

tempt to bind nnd preserve all the news-
papers received reimlarly and the Omaha
dallies nro the only papers of which com
pleto flies aro kept.

Although there Is no means of prcscrv- -

Ibk the Iloston, New York, Chicago and
Ean Francisco dnlllcs and other leading
uswspspcrs that arc received at the library
there Is much of permanent value In each of
these papers, which Is clipped and placed
li Ullnc cases for reference. When the
mall Is received each day the assistant
librarian examines the papers and marks
articles of general Interest. As soon as
tha papers have been read assistants go
through them and cut out all tho marked
matter These clippings are then classi
fied and placed In reference boxes.

Through the newspaper clippings tho
library Is ablo to supply the great demand
there Is for roference matter concerning
current events and topics that are not
treated In encyclopedias and nre so re
cent that tho magazines have not discussed
thm, Since the beginning of the Spanish
American war the reference department
of tho library has been besieged by per-
sons who wanted Information concerning
the new possessions of the United States
Photographs, articles of travel and sta
tlstlcs concerning I'orto Hlco, Cuba and
the Philippines were cut from all sorts of
publications and supplied In a measure
the domand for this sort of literature.

During the Droyfus trial tho library
would have been unable to furnish Its read
n with Information concerning tho fa

mous case had It not been for the com
prenenslve articles that tho newspapers

cd In advance of the deluge of mag
eclne articles and books that were pub-
lished later. A caroful scrutiny of the
leading nowspapcrs afforded tho library
photographs of all tho principals In the
caso and hundreds of clippings that con
tained tho data demanded by the public

CllppliiKa for Ani'pntor Hunter.,
Different papers furnished articles of an

entirely different character. Tho Iloston
Transcript, for oxamplo. Is particularly
valuable to tho Omaha library on account
of the excellent genealogical articles It
contains. These nro carefully preserved
and are filed away for tho use of ancestor
hunters who aro anxious to Jain the Sons
of the Revolution, Colonl.il Dames or oomo
other organization which demands a ped
ltree.

A well known Omaha woman, who was In
quest of data of this sort, approached ono
of the attondunts of tho library a few weeks

go and requested assistance In construct
Ing a family tree. Tho courteous assistant
inquired the nnmo of tho woman's grand
mother. Thcro was an ombarrasslng allcnco
nnd tho family trco was uprooted by the
woman's announcement that she dldn
know tho name of her mother onco ro
moved. And the library assistants aro tin
kind enough to say that Max O'Koll had
the best of it in his famous controversy
with Mark Twain.

nesldes tho publications that tho library
subscribes for, thcro aro hundreds of pam
phlnts and marked copies of papers received
every month. Many of theso contain polltl
cal discussions, facts of Interest to labor
statisticians and other information which
somebody has Been lit lo bring to tho at
Untlon of publio libraries. All mall of
this description Is examined carefully. Val
liable articles from sample copies of papers
are preserved and pamphlets ore filed away
anil Indexed.

No more vnlunble matter comes to a pul
lie library than that which Is contained in
the pamphlets Issued by tho government
In these publications are to be found treat
lues on all subjects of general Interest. Agrl
culture, tarrm, currency, science, com
merco and kindred subjects are discussed
by tho most capable writers In America
flreat rare In taken In Indexing nil these
tovernment publications and many of them
am bound and put In condition for general
elrculallon.

A bill was recently Introduced In the
nrltlfh Parliament granting trustees of the
Jlrltlsh Museum the right to destroy value-
less matter In the llrlthh Museum. It Im-

mediately called fortli tho criticism of
and scholars In nil parts of the

world and will no doubt bring about the en-

largement of the museum and the preserva-
tion of matter that bus been accumulating
for centuries. Sidney fce. who headed the
piotcst ngalnst the bill, brought out the fact
that this valueless matter which was about
to bo destroyed consisted chiefly of old
colonial and piovinclal newspapers, which
are of the greatest value to all students of
htBtory. '

lllslorlenl nlnf of 'cninirr.'The Hyron Heed collection In the Omaha
public library cuutntns the flies of tho first
papers published In Omaha anil the fact
that these have proven to valuable to stu-
dents of the early history of Omaha proves
that papers should hot be destroyed by li-

braries which have facilities for curing for
ihem. Tho New York public library nnd
the Astor library have adopted the policy
of preserving thn great body of matter that
comes to them. The Congressional library

nd tho Now York State library preserve
even tho advertising sheets of newspa
pers and magazines and Dr. Hillings of tho
Now York Stale library says they have
proven of value In that they show the so
rial history of tho time In which they were
printed.

Libraries which nro particularly li.ter-rtc- d

In politics spare no pains in collect-
ing all literature Issued by campaign com-

mittees of tho different poltlcal parties.
Pamphlets on freo sliver, socialism, pro- -

tectlvo tariff nnd anarchy, pamphlets of
the sort that Is bandied about the street
by politicians, aro highly prized b Dr.
nilllngs of tho Now York State library.
Fuch matter as this Is seldom mailed to
libraries nnd many Institutions And trouble
In collecting it.

Tno I'ongrcsstonai Horary makes use

Kodog
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itfirtllk'luUy digests tho food find aids

Naturo in BtrciiKthonhig nud rocon
Uructlnp tho exhausted digestive- - o- -

Bans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. Ko other preparation

can approach It in cMclcncy. It In
tantly relieves and permanently euros

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Biok Headache.Oastralnl'i.C'ramps and
nil other resultaof imperfect digestion.
Prlc Mo. aim f Larpo l contains 24 times
toMUlilM. Book all it bout d rpepkla wnllwd f rot
feuared bvC Oa'VI'.T CO, Chlcaa

nearly all kinds of printed matter
patent medicine literature Is sought

by the library and turned over to the sur
geon general of the army. Iteports of life
Insurance companies, raltrotds and other
corporations find a place In the referen.
department of the great library Summer
resort literature Is preserved because of
Its topographical interest

Thorough librarians who have unlimited
space at their disposal hesitate to throw
away any sort of material. What Is of no
Interest to one person may be of greatest
Interest to another. Tho patrons of a
public library are from all walks In life
and havo such different wants that there
any sort of matter may be Bought. What
seems to bo the ephemera of one day fre
quently furnishes valuable material for
study In another.

uruvr riJATrans ok i.ifk.
Sheriff Olbbens of Pratt, Kas., Is not

so sure It pays to bo considerate. Re
cently ho allowed a man. who was con
vlcted of selling liquor without a license
to remain with his family. At the expira
tion of tho prisoner's term the prisoner's
wife sued the sheriff for the price of board
and lodging for her spouse. She war
awarded Judgment for J21.60, but the sher
iff has appealed to tho district court.

A street fakir In Kenton, Kos., did a
thriving business selling electric belts
until someone examined one of them. Then
It was found that beneath a strip of gauze
was a layer of dry mustard. When the
wearer prcsplrid a llttlo tho mustard was
moistened nnd set up a burning sensation
and tho deluded victim belloved a current
of electricity wns passing through him
Hefore all this was discovered, however.
tho fakir had smelted danger and was on
his way to another gullible neighborhood.

The state supreme court of Michigan Is
called upon to settle a curious case. One
Thompson wus sent to tho penitentiary at
Jackson nnd was put to work for the
Hronk-Huftlngto- n Shirt company as a leased
convict. After working 578 days he was
discharged on a writ of habeas corpus for
tho reason thnt his sentence was clearly
Illegal. Now he claims that the shirt com
pany refuses to pay wages for the time
he was In prison nnd forced to work for
tho contractors. The case will be heard
at tho October term.

Thirty years ago, when Mrs. Anna M

Smith left Hlchmoud, Ind., she packod in
largo boxes alt her household goods and
personal property nnd stored them there.
Recently Mrs. Smith died In Philadelphia
and now her administrator has opened the
boxes. Among the Interesting relics were
wearing apparel of every description of
finest materlnl, valuable paintings, stiver- -

ware nnd dishes. In ono box a lot of news
papers wcro stored. Philadelphia papers
of 1S40-18- Cincinnati papers of I860- -

18C5 nnd several copies of a Richmond
paper called thn Humming Illrd, published
forty years ago, were found.

Hollls I). Thomas, aged year, la the
youngest telegraph operator In the world
Ho Is the aon of V. S. Thomas, the Joint
agent of tho Ornnd Island, the ChlcaRO
Great Western and the Santa Fo railways
at Ileo Creek Junction. Mo., seven miles

ofAiiA bAiiS" stjM)AT, sEPTErnr.Ti
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southeast of St. Joseph. When the little fel- - ADKVK AT nftftTN
low was a more babe ho benan to make trips Jiaiww.ii iJ ii i nnwuiiu ivvw.
to tho station whero his father worked.
When ho was 2 years old ho seemed to
comprehend the use of tho sounder and re
ceiver nnd two years ago tho father began
to teach his son tho Hlgns. He learned
them nt tho same tlmo ho did his alphabet.

Tho llttlo fellow has developed Into n
real telcRraph operator and If necessary
could perform tho work of his father In
dispatching trains. He has developed the
faculty of receiving a racssago by car and
Immediately transmitting It on another
wire to a distant point without tho neces
sity of reducing the message Into writing.

While remodeling Edward J. Ducking'
ham h house at Huntington t enter, near
Dcrley, Conn., Inst week, carpenters found
a secret recess In tho partition. Hammer
blows produced ti ringing sound and, tear'
Ing out somn boards, a shower of gold,
silver and copper coins of American cur'
rency fell to tho lloor. They date from
17P6 to ISIS. The face value of nil tho
money Is f 1,52a. but somo of the coins
nro of such rare dato of Issue that their
value is enhanced. There are gold pieces.
silver dollars and copper pennies. They
lay In n wooden box Uxliixft inches, care-
fully lined with tin, Just below tho celling.
A close fitting ltd covered the plaster nnd
concealed tho opening. No cluo to tho
owner has been found. Tho houso was
built In 1771 by Honjamln Deforest, killed
In thn revolution. It is a landmark fa-

mous for having sheltered Oeneral La
fayette. One night twelve years ago
twenty-eigh- t coins (JIO.'O wore found be-

neath the floor.

CiiNcnrrln Curp Cold.
A ten cent box of Cascarots Candy Ca-

thartic will euro the most seero cold,
easily, quickly. Ten cents will provo their
merit. All drugglstn. 10c, l!5c, f0c.

ihiitti.i: !' tiii: vorvtiSTnus.
"Can I get somo fresh eggs at your houso

today?" asked a neighbor of small Harry.
"No, ma'am." replied the little fellow.

"All our hens have gone dry."

"Freddy," said a mother to her preco-
cious son, "the doctor says It
waH that little hit of candy you ate last
night that made you sick.

"Well," answered Freddy, "It. ain't my
fault; 1 naked you to glvo mc a whole
lot."

Small Willie was out walking with his
mother ono ufternoon, when she stopped
lo gho a nickel to a begcai.

"Why don't bo go home, mammi?" asked
Willie.

"The poor man has no homo," she replied,
"Then," continued tho llttlo follow, "why

don't he go to a hotel?"

"Mamma." said nobby, "what
Is that whlto stuff on my berries?"

"That Is what wo call whipped cream,"
answered tho mother.

A fow days later Hobby dined at n nlgh-bor- 's

nnd, being offered some ordinary
cream, ho asked: "Haven't you got any
spanked cream?"

Sunday School Teacher Johnny, what do
wo learn from the story of Joseph?

Johnny That Joseph was straight and
his brothers wero crooked.

Sunday School Teacher Why. Johnny,
how do you mnke that out?

Johnny Well, you see Joseph must have
been straight because I'hnroah mado n
ruler of him. and nr. his brothors wero
bent on gotting rid of him they must have
been crooked.

A llttlo boy In the neighborhood of
nisnop nrnok r home In Iloston wns one
day mischievously ringing doorbells nnd
running away before the doors wero
opened, says a writer In the Ladles' Home
Journal. In' pursuit, of thlB amusement
he ran up tho steps of tho bishop's res-
idence and the bishop, happening to bo In
tho hall ready to go out, opened the door
quickly, before the boy had turned to de-
scend the step, The child was so startled
by the sudden npponrance of the good man,
who had a kindly smile for all children,
that he ejaculated "Why, Phl'ps nrooks!
Do you live hero?" In spite of tho

the bishop could not And It In
his heart to scold tho llttlo fellow. He,
alio, Dad bten a boy.
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Iron
Bedstead

It's priced (vTyw1iere at $12.00. An extra heav.v
tine white enamel llnisli, extra heavy posts

and filling head 00 inches high foot I."

inches has larjie brass knobs, spindles and top
in ( size only,

(let one this wheek this price will never come
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Possibilities of tho Proposed

Suburban Railway Lino.

Not
or nt (lie

nt nn
Nut lee.

3.00
for this

Solid Oak

Rocker
Full spring

upholstered seat

Electric

WOULD PRESENT METHODS

ItrnNini Why l'ni'inrr t'linld
t'nlonil C'nttlr IIhk"

ainrUrt llour'a

The coming of suburban electric rail-
ways In Douglas county promises to rovolu-tlonlz- u

the methods of farming. Tho agri-
culturist of the twentieth century may
see his market brought to his very door by
the rapid freight carriers. It is tho opinion
of the county commissioners that freight
should bo handled as well as passengers
anil that In this part of tho trndle lies the
greatest benefit to tho agricultural class.

While they wero absent on their trip of
Inspection through tho east, the commis
sioners made Hpeclal Inquiry on thn point
of hauling freight. If the suburban line
project comes to a happy Issue, as all sUns
seem to promise at thin time, the commis
sioners will lay particular stress on the
freight service. The carrying of merchan
dise has been limited to fruit and garden

In eastern cities, but the commis
sioners see no reason why tho plan should
not bo extended.

'In the many roads running from De
troit to Fort Huron, Ypsllantl anil olher
points," said Commissioner Oslrum, "there
Is often a ear given up for half Its length
to freight nnd baggage, tho other half being
reserved for passengers. There aro a few
cars devoted entirely to freight, but this
branch of the service has not been fully
developed, as no heavy cargo Is carried.
For the most part the freight cars contain
milk, garden produce and fruit.

"Tho renson for tho npparent neglect of
freight trnfllc on theso eastern roads proh-nbl- y

Is that tho farmers havo no such
harve'st of corn to tnko caro of as that
which falls duo nnnunlly In Nebraska. If

the Douglas county road Is built In n
loop, touching nt South Omaha and other
points, there Is no renson why tho farmer
could not unload his cattlo or hogs nt the
market nt nn hour's notice. At present a
farmer loads four qr five hogs in n wagon
nnd consumes a half-da- y in getting thorn
Into the South pens. If an electric
enr wero titled up for the purpose tho
stockman could drive fifteen or twenty hogs
over tho chute Into the car and glvo the
matter no further thought. It would hardly
bo practlcablo to run tho cars in n train
on nccount of tho grades which coino thick
nnd faBt in Douglas county, but they can
still do good service ono at a time."

Ilofelilt I'm "UN Projert.
Commissioner llofeldt said ho had not

lookeil into tho subject of freight service
on suburban roads fully, but ho sees many
points in its favor. In order that tho
freight tralllc may not Interfero with tho
ordinary passenger servlco Mr. Hofcldt
suggested that tho cattlo ami grain, If
tho venture Is extended that far. be hauled
at night. The hnullng of heavy loads of
this sort would bo largely nn untried ex-
periment, Mr. Hofcldt said, but If the plan
were successful It would work an Immense
saving to tho farmer. Horses, wagon and
driver would bo spared and muddy roads
would be n matter of no account.

Commissioner Connelly, who Is ono of
the active promoters of tho suburban
railway project, bollovcs also In the merit
of a freight department. Freight of a
limited nnd light character, ho said. Is
constantly traiiBforred from I'ontlac, Vpsl-lun- tl

utid Fort Huron to Detroit. Tho
freight cars nro well built and resemble
baggage cars. Their principal cargo Is
eggs, poultry, garden products nnd frultB
Mr. Connelly Inquired in several quarters
why heaTler freight was not carried, and
found that there was small domand for
that sort of service. He saw no reason
why such facilities, however, could not be
put at the disposal of the Douglas county
farmer.

The other commissioners did not have
tho advantage of Inspecting tho methods
In vogue In othor cities, but are willing to
push the freight branch of tbo suburban '

service Just us fust as It Is appreciated und
proves profitable to the farmers,
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is an honor not a reproach, to the memory of its name-sak- e

the man who, Disraeli said, was "an honor to KiiRland."

1T'5 A PIECE OF GOODS THAT

IS AN HONOR TO ITS HAKER.

Richard Cobden reduced the cost of bread in England from five

pence to two pence. The Richard Cobden cigar reduces the
price of a ten cent domestic cigar to 5c.

Try it and you'll sec the point.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER CO., Wholesale Distributors, OMAHA.

.7(llf C ltdllT, Maker.

5.00 A

J

$1.75

Dining
Chair

lim-

ited.

$2- -
We are agents
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RAFFIA
The swellest lot novelties shown the city to

Cobden
5CENT CIGAR

ONLY OINTH,

I am a REGULAR GRADUATE of two MEDICAL COLLEGES,
entire professional life has been that of a SPECIALIST " PRIVATE

DISEASES and DISORDERS of MEN. Ten years in Omaha.
ELECTRICJTY and MEDICAL TREATMENT combined in all

it is advisable. Varicocele. Stricture. in all its stages, Loss of
Vigor vftality, from abuse or Weakness and Disorders of
Kiducy Bladder cured, health and vigor and ambition fullv restored,
CURES GUARANTEhD in all curable $5.00 A MONTH.

CURES GUARANTEED. CHARCES LOW. HOME
TREATMENT. Consultation Examination I'RKE

DR. SEARLES SEARLES, omaha!4nebr'

A tafo and powerful rcmcd) fjr fi,ni tlonal
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25 per cent discount
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Go Carts and
Baby Buggies
A Nice Assortment to Select Prom.

A Oo with fine reed body

rubber tire

A buggy, with rubber tire
nice upholstered body,
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HolriiiH,

$29
for this fine

Sideboard
Quartered oak, golden I'm-fine- ly

polished, 50 inch
top, 20 42 inch French

glass and is worth $48
in any store. "While thoy last
they are $29.00.

A FINE STOCK

Dining Room Furniture
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8 YOUR HAIR DEAD?

What the Microscope Reveals Regarding
Diseased Hair and Its Follicle.

Nine-tenth- s dlnwises hair and scalp
caused microbes nnd inlcro-pnraslte-

mlcroscon the hitudu the skilled phral- -

clnu8 and bactcrloloslstK Urnnltonic Institute, haa
this

The Importance aiscovcry cnnuoi

explain why ordinary balr prepnratlonfi
alwolnlely treatment

Intituti, dlTcrcnt
ti'.cin

h'Rhly filial

exnet )"'x)so prevemiuf
curliiK ill5iCJ.

JUVr

figure.

IT

24 by
by

bevel

OP

Tho

vnlne
fnlllw luilr. tlnmlruu, prrmature tialuncHti.
ami other hair and srnlp diseases

U Is because they nre manufactured with- -

our an)' exact Knowledge or tlie real cau.se
or me diseases which iney in-

tended to euro.
know thnt dlaennm of the hair

and wiilp aro caused by microbes u ml
pnrntdtes.

The cause being tnlcroble or para-
sitic. It logically follows that a cure
can only be effected by ii nclentlRe
mlcrobli,lde--- a 811001110 thnt will de-

stroy microbe.
This f'rnnltonlc FInlr Kood and Scalp

Sonp will do.
Your hair receives Its nourishment

from minute bleod voswls which end
in a long sheath In which the biilr
crows. This sheath In the home of the

iniciobe, the delicate llnlnjr of which it soon destroys. In time the hair root
l affected, becomes Hhrlveled up anil the hair falls out. If tho ravages of
the microbe nre not arrested, baldness soon follows.

Cranltonlc Hair Kood cures discuses of tho hair and scalp because It de-

stroys the cause which produces them.
It does more It feeds the weakened

tack to
"MIS

of

nie

We

the

hair follicle tuck to henlth und alda
In replacing lost tissue.

Split hair, harsh hair, lustreless hair,
brittle hair, falling hair, aud prema-
turely gray hnlr can nil be cured by
the use of Cranltonlc Hair and Scalp
Kood.

It cleanses tho scalp from dandruff
and keeps It permanently clenn and
healthy. Itching and Irritation of tho
head are Instantly relieved and posi-
tively eurod.

I'nllke ordinary hair preparations.
Criinltonlc Hair and Hcnlp Kood con-
tains no oil, grease or dniigcrous rain-or- al

Ingredients. It Is not sticky and
will not clog the scalp or stain the
clothing. It Is perfectly harmless,
clear as crystal, npnrkllng hh cham-
pagne, delightful to use and most
exhilarating In its nfTcets upon the
sys'.i'in.

Roe Hair Food and scaiD soqd

To convince every reader of this
paper that Cranltonlc Hulr Kood and
Scalp Soap will stop falling hnlr. make
hair grow, cure dandruff aud Itching
scalp. hihI thnt they are the only hair
preparations fit to put on the human
head, we will send by ninll, prepnid,
to all who will send mime and ad
dros to CIIANITONIC HAIH KOOD
CO.. 110 TKMIM.B CUl ItT. VHW
YORK CITY, n little of Cranltonlc
Hnlr Kood and a sample cake of
Slifimpuo Sculp Sonp.

. HAIR TMH
MicR.onetswit.iNa

iti;ru. Ditt.u Tit.vni: si pi'mkii iiv kk iiaiihso.v nut a o om iia.

COMASS DOYLE STORIES FREE.
Tbo Omit Sherlock lloluirn UHrctlvn Morlr (irittU to I'.vrry Mender mt

Thl I'niii-r- ,

Tho creritejt detective stories ever written In miy land or languane are thoso by
A. Conan iJuylo. the lbt!nnulithcJ (iiilhoi, in whWh his ellr,ited iharactnr, Sherlock

Is foiitral

nn

Thc.n stories nbujiui tn mystery, startling surprls),
dramatic sltuntloiih nml Intensely cxcltliiK plots, nicy (tr t eieDraieii wnerever tn
UtHfllrth ' luniruuse Is Hpokun an J have been translali-i- l Into it i uinU-- r of foreign
tonKU. Wc navii louecwa some or vne. mimt riopiiMr or in- - wnmocic noimcs

ntnrti , Vi A 4'onnn U'!e, unl noMoffor them to our t.ubfti rlhers,
The Snerl'x k UuIiiich rletoi live stories will li t tu you absolutely grnlls If you

will Hn i us at uiice IS centH for a nix 'noiitlia' trUl siibncrliitlon to "New York Horns
I.ifiv' Ui- - rjr(iteBt ol Anur.iivn nurKines This n onJi-r- f ill oollei tlon of stories will
b sent "'re M'ih.w w nsnt v t of thM I'l'er to be familiar with "New
Yory ln.me l.lf.-- h is 'hi- - mom lllusiratt'd perlodl'4l In the world.
Moro man CO ex lufiv n at ire in month. Crisp atsrtllni: stories of Now York
life A m w subs"-rlbe- writes us "I consider thn Now York Homo I.lfo .Mnr;iizlne tho
moiit lntcri-Ktln- s and beautiful of any 10- -' ent or publlcutlon In America.

Send your ii rents In stimis or silver today, as tha edition of this collection nt
6herloik Holmes s'orlcs Is limited

Mention this paper whsn writlnK
NEW YORK LIFE. 1293 & 1295 Broadway, New York.


